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Abstract
• To assess the sustainability of plantation forest management we compare two types of biodiversity
indicators. We used the species richness of saproxylic beetles as a case study to test the “species” and
“environmental” indicator approaches. We compared single species abundance or occurrence and
deadwood volume or diversity as predictor variables.
• Beetles were sampled with flight interception traps in 40 Maritime pine plantation stands. The
volume and diversity of deadwood was estimated with line intersect and plot sampling in the same
stands. Predictive models of species richness were built with simple linear or Partial Least Square
regressions.
• Deadwood variables appeared to be good predictors of saproxylic beetle richness at the standscale with at least 75% of variance explained. Deadwood diversity variables consistently provided
better predictive models than volume variables. The best environmental indicator was the diversity of
deadwood elements larger than 15 cm in diameter.
• By contrast, the use of “species variables” appeared to be less relevant. To reach the quality of
prediction obtained with “environmental variables”, the abundance or occurrence of 6 to 7 species –
some of which are diﬃcult to identify – had to be used to build the indicator.

Mots-clés :
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Résumé – Approche directe ou indirecte pour les indicateurs de biodiversité en forêt : l’exemple
des coléoptères saproxyliques dans les plantations de pin maritime.
• Pour améliorer le suivi de la gestion durable des forêts de plantation, nous avons cherché à développer des indicateurs de biodiversité en prenant pour exemple la richesse en Coléoptères saproxyliques.
Nous avons comparé l’approche directe, basée sur l’abondance ou l’occurrence de certaines espèces
de coléoptères saproxyliques, et l’approche indirecte, basée sur les caractéristiques du bois mort
comme variables prédictives.
• Les Coléoptères ont été inventoriés à l’aide de pièges à interception dans 40 peuplements de pin maritime. Le volume et la diversité des pièces de bois mort ont été estimés à l’aide d’un échantillonnage
par transects ou par placettes dans les mêmes plantations. Les modèles prédictifs ont été construits à
l’aide de régressions linéaires simples ou PLS.
• Les variables locales de bois mort apparaissent comme de bons prédicteurs de la richesse spécifique
en coléoptères saproxyliques, avec jusqu’à 75% de la variance expliquée. Les variables de diversité
du bois mort semblent de meilleurs prédicteurs que les variables volumiques. Le meilleur indicateur
« indirect » pourrait être la diversité des pièces de bois mort de diamètre supérieur à 15 cm.
• En revanche, le recours à des indicateurs « directs » semble moins prometteur. Pour obtenir une
qualité de prédiction équivalente à l’approche indirecte, il faudrait prendre en compte l’abondance ou
l’occurrence d’au moins 6 ou 7 espèces dont certaines sont diﬃcilement identifiables.
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1. INTRODUCTION

the diversity of possible microhabitats (Ranius and Jonsson,
2007; Siitonen, 2001; Similä et al., 2003). As such the generalised indicator “volume of deadwood” could be improved by
quantifying the quality of deadwood (Schlaepfer and Bütler,
2004). Stokland et al. (2004) have validated the ability of several deadwood descriptors to predict species richness of threatened fungi species in Norwegian forests, and call for similar
studies on other saproxylic organisms across a wider range of
forest types. To our knowledge, such investigations have never
been conducted in south European forests.
However, the relevance of deadwood as biodiversity indicator has been criticized by several authors (Failing and
Gregory, 2003; Noss, 1990). They questioned its interest in
forests that are subject to frequent fires and where deadwood
is generally not a naturally occurring structural element. One
may also argue that few saproxylic species can live in planted
forests since the intensive management of plantations, including ploughing and understorey tending, can considerably reduce the amount and persistence of deadwood. Despite this
a large-scale biodiversity assessment of planted forests have
shown that deadwood amount and quality is an important
driving factor for many species of lichens, bryophytes, fungi
and insects (Humphrey et al., 2002; Smith et al., 2008). Recently we found that deadwood averaged 15 m3 /ha and was
present throughout the revolution in Maritime pine plantations
of south-western France (Brin et al., 2008). But to our knowledge, there was no information about saproxylic beetle biodiversity in such forest plantations.
Saproxylic species use a large range of microhabitats, some
of which are not easily quantified, such as fungus fruiting
bodies, bark loss, dead branches on standing trees, etc. The
presence or abundance of individual saproxylic species may
then provide interesting information on assemblages associated with such microhabitats. However, the “species” indicator
approach for assessing saproxylic beetle species richness has
so far produced contrasting results. The presence of Osmoderma eremita has been successfully tested by Ranius (2002)
as an indicator of beetle species richness in oak hollows. The
presence of another saproxylic beetle, Cerambyx cerdo may be
also considered as an indicator of species-rich assemblages of
beetles in oak forests (Buse et al., 2008). In contrast Sætersdal et al. (2005) who investigated the nestedness of assemblages and Similä et al. (2006) who used the richness of indicator groups (i.e., rare or threatened species) found no clear
evidence that species indicators acted as a surrogate of total
saproxylic beetle diversity.
Thus, the question remains, are species or environmental
indicators more suited as indicators for saproxylic species diversity? To help answer this question, we developed a study
on saproxylic beetles, which represent about 20% of saproxylic species (Stokland and Meyeke, 2008). Our investigations
were conducted in intensively managed forest plantations of
Maritime pine, and the main objectives were:

Policy makers, forest managers and stakeholders require
methods to evaluate progress towards implementing sustainable forest management practices. Nine major intergovernmental processes or initiatives, involving more than
150 countries, have so far developed sets of criteria and indicators for assessing the sustainability of forest management.
In Europe, the Ministerial Conferences for the Protection of
Forests have proposed six criteria that relate to key elements
of sustainability (MCPFE, 2003). In particular the fourth criterion deals with the “maintenance, conservation and appropriate enhancement of biological diversity in forest ecosystems”.
However, biodiversity is extremely diﬃcult to quantify and repeatedly monitor, thus to meet the fourth criteria for biodiversity, relevant indicators need to be developed (Duelli and
Obrist, 2003). Biodiversity indicators should satisfy the following criterion: be a surrogate of biodiversity able to provide
a continuous assessment, suﬃciently sensitive to detect early
changes, widely applicable, easy and cost-eﬀective to record,
collect or calculate (Noss, 1999). Usually no single indicator
displays all these qualities and a set of complementary indicators is required to assess changes in biodiversity (Hansson,
2001).
Two broad approaches have been proposed to monitor forest biodiversity using indicators (Larsson et al., 2001). These
have been referred to as “species” (or “direct”) indicators and
“environmental” (or “indirect/habitat surrogate”) indicators.
“Species” indicators describe a particular component of biodiversity and derive a direct estimate of biodiversity per se,
e.g., species richness of a taxonomic group, diversity indices,
abundance or occurrence of single, or a group of species can be
significantly correlated with the total species richness (Lindenmayer et al., 2000). The second type of indicators is based on
key drivers of biodiversity in forest ecosystems. For example,
structural characteristics such as canopy openness can control
below-canopy microclimate which ultimately influences the
diversity of understorey vegetation (Humphrey et al., 2002).
Estimates of these key drivers can be used as “environmental”
indicators of biodiversity.
Nine “environmental” indicators of forest biodiversity have
been adopted by the MCPFE scheme, including the “volume
of standing and lying deadwood” (MCPFE, 2003). Deadwood
is also used in the Streamlining European 2010 Biodiversity
Indicator set or SEBI 2010 (EEA, 2007). The selection of this
particular indicator reflects its importance to the 20–25% of
forest-dwelling species that are either deadwood dependant or
rely on wood-roting fungi, i.e., saproxylic (Elton, 1966; Stokland and Meyeke, 2008). Several studies have shown a significant positive correlation between the amount of deadwood and
species richness of saproxylic beetles (Grove, 2002; Jacobs
et al., 2007; Martikainen et al., 2000; McGeoch et al., 2007;
Økland et al., 1996; Similä et al., 2003; Sippola et al., 2002),
wood-inhabiting fungi (Bader et al., 1995; Pentillä et al., 2004;
Similä et al., 2006; Stokland et al., 2004), mammals or birds
(Mac Nally et al., 2001). Nevertheless, the diversity of deadwood (type, dimension and decay stage) is also an important
predictor of saproxylic beetle species richness, as it represents

1. To test the relationship between saproxylic beetles richness
and deadwood descriptors thus testing “environmental” indicators.
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Downed woody debris > 5 cm Ø was sampled on four 25-m long
transects, whereas smaller pieces were assessed on four 5-m long subtransects per stand. Data from all transects were pooled per stand for
statistical analysis. Stumps were assessed using 5 lines of 20 m along
tree rows (ca 360 m2 ) or in a circular sub-plot of ca. 710 m2 (15 m
radius) if tree rows were not apparent (old stands). We measured the
top diameter of stumps. The height and diameter at breast height of
all snags were measured in two circular sub-plots in each stand. The
first sub-plot was based on the French National Forest Inventory protocol. It had a variable radius depending on the mean diameter of
trees: 6 m (giving a 113 m2 area) for trees with diameter less than
17.5 cm, 9 m (giving a 254 m2 area) for trees with diameter between
18 and 27.5 cm and 15 m (giving a 706 m2 area) for trees with diameter greater than 28 cm. The second sub-plot consisted of a fixed
number of 20 living trees encountered in a spiral-walk. The stage of
decomposition of any type of deadwood was qualified according to
three classes: (I) fresh, (II) initial decay, (III) advanced decay. We
also recorded the species identity of each piece of deadwood. Further
details on deadwood sampling and volume computations are provided
in Brin et al. (2008).

Bordeaux

Study
site

2.3. Beetle sampling
Figure 1. Location of the study area in south-western France.

2. To identify individual saproxylic beetle species whose
abundance or distribution is correlated with total species
species richness, in order to test “species” indicators.
3. To compare “species” and “environmental” indicators on
the basis of their predictive abilities and cost-eﬀectiveness
to monitor.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Study area and sample design
The Landes de Gascogne forest is located in south-western France
and is the largest artificial forest of Europe (1 million ha) (Fig. 1). It is
an intensively managed plantation of Maritime pine (Pinus pinaster
Ait.), a native species in this region. Current silvicultural practices are
characterized by pure, even-aged stands that are clear-cut harvested
at ca 40–50 years, mechanical soil preparation and fertilising, frequent thinning, pruning and mechanical removal of the understorey
vegetation.
A total of 40 Maritime pine stands were sampled within an area
of 64 km2 (8 × 8 km) along a systematic grid with sampled stands
arranged in staggered rows. Sampled stands were separated by 2 km
along grid lines and by 1.4 km with regards to the diagonal of the
staggered row design. In our study the area of stands averaged 17 ha
(± 9 ha) and stand age ranged from 5 to 61 years.

2.2. Sampling of woody debris
Dead wood with a diameter of at least 1cm was measured during autumn 2005. Woody debris was quantified using the Line Intersect Sampling (LIS) method (De Vries, 1973; Marshall et al., 2000).

Beetles were sampled using a PolytrapTM window trap (EIP,
France). Each trap consisted of two transparent plastic panes (40 ×
60 cm) placed crosswise, with a funnel and a container below the
panes. The containers were filled with salt water and some detergent
to ensure insect preservation. A total of 80 traps were used, two traps
placed ∼ 30 m apart in each sampled stand. The trapping period was
from the 10th May to the 30th August 2005. Traps were assessed four
times during that period (every 3 to 4 weeks). We identified all individuals of Coleoptera families known to include saproxylic species
to the level of species, except for the Corylophidae (due to taxonomical diﬃculties). Saproxylic beetle families and species were classified
according to the life history traits database (FRISBEE) developed by
Bouget et al. (2008). As dead wood was mainly derived from Maritime pine (99%, unpublished data) we excluded species unable to
develop on dead pine wood from further analysis (16% of saproxylic
species).

2.4. Data analysis
Beetle abundance at the two traps at each location was pooled together for further analyses. The number of species caught per plot
was used as a measure of species diversity. We chose not to standardize species richness according to the sample size (by using rarefaction
techniques) as samples were collected using a standardised trapping
eﬀort. Because of this we consider that diﬀerences in the number of
individuals caught between sample plots reflected real diﬀerences in
the abundance of flying beetles.
First the volume of deadwood was calculated for each combination of wood type (downed, stumps, snags), decay stage (I, II, III) and
diameter classes (1–2.5 cm, 2.6–5 cm, 5.1–10 cm, 10.1–15 cm, 15.1–
20 cm, > 20 cm), thus providing 54 independent volume descriptors
(Tab. I).
An index of deadwood diversity (Dtot1 ) was calculated as the number of observed combinations formed by the three types (downed,
stumps, snags), the three decay stages (I, II, III) and the six diameter classes from 1 cm (1–2.5 cm, 2.6–5 cm, 5.1–10 cm, 10.1–15 cm,
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Table I. Deadwood variables used for prediction of the species richness of saproxylic beetles. We used 6 diameter classes and 3 decomposition
stages (see Sect. 2 for further details) (DWD: Downed Woody Debris).
Variable
Explanation
Volume descriptors
Vddw_ij
Volume of DWD of diameter class “i” and decomposition stage “j” (m3 /ha)
Vstp_ij
Volume of stumps of diameter class “i” and decomposition stage “j” (m3 /ha)
Vsng_ij
Volume of snags of diameter class “i” and decomposition stage “j” (m3 /ha)

Theoritical range

Observed range

–
–
–

0–16.2
0–6.85
0–17.25

Diversity descriptors
Diversity of all deadwood pieces with a minimum diameter of 1 cm
Dtot1
Diversity of downed deadwood pieces with a minimum diameter of 1 cm
Dddw1
Dstp1
Diversity of stumps with a minimum diameter of 1 cm
Diversity of snags with a minimum diameter of 1 cm
Dsng1

0–54
0–18
0–18
0–18

2–25
0–13
0–10
0–2

Dtot10
Dddw10
Dstp10
Dsng10

Diversity of all deadwood pieces with a minimum diameter of 10 cm
Diversity of downed deadwood pieces with a minimum diameter of 10 cm
Diversity of stumps with a minimum diameter of 10 cm
Diversity of snags with a minimum diameter of 10 cm

0–27
0–9
0–9
0–9

0–16
0–6
0–9
0–2

Dtot15
Dddw15
Dstp15
Dsng15

Diversity of all deadwood pieces with a minimum diameter of 15 cm
Diversity of downed deadwood pieces with a minimum diameter of 15 cm
Diversity of stumps with a minimum diameter of 15 cm
Diversity of snags with a minimum diameter of 15 cm

0–18
0–6
0–6
0–6

0–11
0–4
0–6
0–2

Dtot20
Dddw20
Dstp20
Dsng20

Diversity of all deadwood pieces with a minimum diameter of 20 cm
Diversity of downed deadwood pieces with a minimum diameter of 20 cm
Diversity of stumps with a minimum diameter of 20 cm
Diversity of snags with a minimum diameter of 20 cm

0–9
0–3
0–3
0–3

0–5
0–2
0–3
0–2

15.1–20 cm, > 20 cm), as suggested by Siitonen et al. (2000). Thus
Dtot1 values ranged from 0 to 54, and a Dtot1 of 54 occurs when at
least one piece of deadwood was observed in each of the 54 categories. We computed 3 similar diversity indices for the diversity of
downed woody debris, snags and stumps, Dddw1 , Dsng1 and Dstp1 respectively. The values of these three indices ranged from 0 to 18. We
calculated the same four indices for diameter classes above 10, 15 and
20 cm, respectively. In total we produced sixteen deadwood diversity
descriptors (Tab. I).
Partial Least Square (PLS) regressions were used to relate saproxylic beetle richness to predictor variables such as dead wood descriptors (Tab. I), abundance or the presence/absence of a single species.
PLS regressionscompute latent variables similar to principal components, but in a way that ensure a good representation of predictor variables and a high correlation with the response variable (Tenenhaus,
1998). This method is a suitable substitute for multiple linear regressions in applications that deal with numerous and correlated predictor
variables (Tenenhaus, 1998). Another advantage of PLS regressions
is that they provide a measure of the variable importance in the projection (VIP). Predictors with a VIP-value > 1 are considered to be
important at explaining the variation in response variables (Tenenhaus, 1998). The most parsimonious model can then be computed
by using only these high VIP variables. To assess how many components are optimal for the model, we plot the root mean squared error
of prediction (RMSEP) against the number of components to identify
the number of components corresponding to the first local minimum

of the RMSEP (Mevik and Wehrens, 2007). The PLS-regression is
increasingly used in ecological studies both for dealing with multicollinearity and identifying important variables (Ekblad et al., 2005;
Johansson and Nilsson, 2002; Sarthou et al., 2005; Schmidtlein and
Sassin, 2004).
The search for predictive models in the “environmental” indicator
approach was conducted in several steps. First we considered diﬀerent subsets of all possible deadwood volume and diversity variables
for four minimum diameter thresholds (i.e. 1, 10, 15 and 20 cm). For
each subset an initial PLS-regression was computed to give a “complete” model and to identify the most relevant predictors (VIP > 1).
Those variables were then used to build two parsimonious models for
each of the four diameter thresholds. The first one was constituted by
all relevant predictors, and the second one, called “diversity model”,
only used the diversity variables. As the “diversity model” based on
the 15 cm diameter threshold appeared to be the most promising, we
went further into the simplification by progressively excluding types
(stumps, downed woody debris or snags) or decomposition stages in
the set of diversity variables.
We also performed four simple linear regressions with the four
most relevant single variables (i.e. volume or diversity of deadwood
larger than 1 cm in diameter and volume or diversity of deadwood
larger than 15 cm in diameter).
The root mean squared error of prediction (RMSEP) and the coeﬃcient of determination (R2 ) were used as performance criteria to
compare models. We aimed to minimize the RMSEP and maximize
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Table II. Results of PLS regressions with deadwood volume and diversity variables as predictors of the species richness of saproxylic beetles
(RMSEP: root mean squared error of prediction).
Minimum diameter
1 cm

Models
All independent variables
Important variables (VIP >1)
Diversity variables

Nb of variables
34
14
4

RMSEP
6.2
5.2
6.2

R2
0.74
0.72
0.57

P
0.941
< 0.001
< 0.001

10 cm

All independent variables
Important variables (VIP >1)
Diversity variables

23
12
4

5.8
5.4
5.8

0.74
0.69
0.62

0.080
< 0.001
< 0.001

15 cm

All independent variables
Important variables (VIP >1)
Diversity variables
Diversity variables without decomposition class No. 1
Diversity variables without decomposition class No. 2
Diversity variables without decomposition class No. 3
Diversity variables without snags
Diversity variables without stumps
Diversity variables without downed dead wood

20
10
4
4
4
4
2
2
2

5.7
5.4
5.4
5.7
6.5
5.9
5.8
6
6.4

0.75
0.68
0.68
0.63
0.54
0.63
0.64
0.57
0.56

0.066
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

20 cm

All independent variables
Important variables (VIP >1)
Diversity variables

13
8
4

6.6
6.3
6.4

0.56
0.59
0.55

0.021
< 0.001
< 0.001

the R2 , however our dataset was not large enough to allow an estimation of the RMSEP with an independent test set. We therefore used the
leave-one-out cross-validation method which is a widely used internal estimation method recommended for determining RMSEP (Mevik
and Cederkvist, 2004).
For the “species” indicator approach, analyses were conducted on
abundance and occurrence (i.e. presence / absence) data. First, we
performed a PLS-regression to relate saproxylic species richness to
the abundance (or occurrence) of the 93 species that occurred in at
least 3 stands (Appendix, available online only at afs-journal.org).
The complete model with the 93 independent variables was used to
select variables with VIP-value equal or greater than 1. Then, we
computed several parsimonious models with groups of a decreasing
number of explanatory variables; groups were separated according
to dramatic decreases visually noticeable in the histogram of VIPvalues.
All analyses were performed with R software (R Development
Core Team, 2008) using the pls package (Wehrens and Mevik, 2007).

3. RESULTS

3.2. Relationships between deadwood attributes
and richness of saproxylic beetle species
Among the 18 PLS models computed, the one constructed
with all deadwood descriptors for ‘wood above 15 cm in diameter’ explained the largest proportion of the variance in
saproxylic beetle species richness (R2 = 0.75) (Tab. II). We
therefore focused on this set of independent variables to look
for the most parsimonious models. Two models were of interest: one with the 10 variables that showed a VIP value higher
than 1 and the second, with only the four "diversity" variables
(Tab. II). The same value of RMSEP (5.4) was observed for
these two models. Both of them explained an important fraction of the variability in species richness with an R2 of 0.68.
Further reduction in the number of variables entered in the
model resulted in higher RMSEP and lower R2 .
The linear regression models with a single predictor variable (Figs. 3 and 4), based on the “diversity index of all pieces
of deadwood above 15 cm” in diameter had the lowest RMSEP
(5.8) but the best R2 (0.63) (Fig. 4b).

3.1. Beetle sample overview
A total of 12 669 individual beetles were caught. Of these,
7 244 individuals were saproxylic beetles belonging to 46 families and 240 species. Half of the species were represented
by one or two individuals and 201 were known to complete
their life-cycle on dead wood of pine. The average number of
species per plot was 32.5 (CV = 2 6.6%) and ranged from 19
to 63.

3.3. Relationships between single species abundance
or occurrence and species richness of saproxylic
beetles
The complete model with 93 single species abundance variables allowed to identify 26 variables with VIP higher than
1. The model built with these 26 species had good predictive
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Stumps

Snags :
2 sub-plots: one with various radii
according to fixed tree diameter
and one based on a “spiral-walk”

Window traps

DWD
(Ø ≥ 5 cm)
DWD
(1 ≥ Ø < 5 cm)
Figure 2. Sampling design of deadwood at the stand level (DWD: downed woody debris) and position of the two window traps.

abilities (RMSEP = 4.6, R2 = 0.82, Tab. III). A model including the abundance of 6 diﬀerent species (Tab. III) reached a
slightly better explanatory level than those obtained with “environmental” variables (i.e. R2 = 0.71) for similar RMSEP
(ca 5.3).
The initial model with 93 species occurrence variables allowed to identify 31 variables with VIP higher than 1. The
model built with these 31 species had good predicting performances (RMSEP = 4.3, R2 = 0.82, Tab. IV). A model including
the occurrence of only 7 species (Tab. IV) reached an explanatory level similar to those obtained with “environmental variables” indicators (i.e. R2 = 0.67) for similar RMSEP (ca 5.5).

3.4. Sampling cost
The time required for sampling deadwood in Maritime pine
plantations ranged from 20 to 135 min per sampling unit and
averaged 52 min for two people involved, giving ca 100 min
for one person. It took almost 200 min for one person to assess the two window traps in each sampled stand and an additional time of ca. 200 min was needed to sort out and identify
saproxylic beetle species. All in all the time spent to quantify
the abundance, and estimate the diversity, of saproxylic beetle
species captured in each stand was ca 400 min for one person.

4. DISCUSSION
4.1. “Species” indicators
Single species variables (abundance or occurrence) may be
of interest to provide an indicator of saproxylic beetle species
richness as only 6 to 7 species are required to match the predictive ability of analyses based on environmental variables
(Tabs. II, III and IV). Some of these species are easy to recognize (e.g. large species such as Prionus coriarius, Hylobius
abietis, Arhopalus rusticus, Spondylis buprestoides), however
most can only be identified by a trained entomologist (e.g.
Hylis olexai, Crypturgus cinereus, Anisotoma humeralis). This
technical diﬃculty is a critical drawback of a “species” indicator approach. Despite these criticisms the two saproxylic beetle species that have been proposed as indicators of
species richness in oak forests (Osmoderma eremita and Cerambyx cerdo) are easy to catch and identify (Buse et al., 2008;
Ranius, 2002). Furthermore the saproxylic beetles suggested
by Nilsson et al. (2001) as potential indicators of biodiversity
in northern European forests are also species that were easy to
identify.
Irrespective of the ease in identification, the time spent trapping, identifying and counting individual species of saproxylic beetle was four times higher than the time spent sampling
deadwood at the stand level. Even if one just wants to focus
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Figure 3. Simple linear regressions of saproxylic beetle species richness against the volume (a) and the diversity (b) of deadwood (diameter above 1 cm) (RMSEP: root mean squared error of prediction).

on some particular single species in the samples, all individual specimens will have to be sorted out to find the smallest
species such as Crypturgus cinereus (2 mm length) or Anisotoma humeralis (4 to 5 mm length). Decreasing the number
of individual species in predictive models would therefore not
result in a proportional time reduction.
4.2. “Environmental” indicators
In the sampled pine plantations, deadwood attributes at the
stand-scale were adequate predictors of the saproxylic beetle richness and in some cases explained 75% of the variance (Tab. II). There are contrasting results on the relevance
of physical variables as predictors of saproxylic species richness. Positive correlations between the volume of deadwood
and saproxylic beetle richness at the plot level have frequently

2

4

6

8

10

12

Dtot15

Figure 4. Simple linear regressions of saproxylic beetle species richness against the volume (a) and the diversity (b) of deadwood (diameter above 15 cm) (RMSEP: root mean squared error of prediction).

been observed (Grove, 2002, Martikainen et al., McGeoch
et al., 2007; 2000; Similä et al., 2003; Sippola et al., 2002);
however several authors found no relationships between the
local amount of deadwood and the richness of saproxylic beetle assemblages (Franc et al., 2007; Økland, et al., 1996; Siitonen, 1994; Similä, et al., 2006;). In our study a portion of
the variation in species richness was unexplained by our predictive models. This is illustrated by the intercept value of the
linear regressions (Figs. 3a and 4a) where a minimum of 20 to
28 saproxylic beetle species was observed irrespective to the
local abundance of deadwood. Several reasons may account
for these discrepancies. In the cited studies, the ‘local scale’
refers to a broad range of sampled surfaces, from 0.01 ha to
2 ha. Interestingly, all positive and significant eﬀects predictions of saproxylic beetle richness based on the local amount
of deadwood were observed at a scales between 0.5 ha and
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Table III. Results of PLS regressions with species abundance as predictors of the species richness of saproxylic beetles (RMSEP: root mean
squared error of prediction). The number of independent variables (predictors) entered in the model is indicated in brackets.
Species
Hylastes attenuatus
Hylis olexai
Prionus coriarius
Dacne sp.
Crypturgus cinereus
Hylobius abietis
Anisotoma humeralis
Wanachia triguttata
Arhopalus rusticus
Rhagium inquisitor
Stenagostus rhombeus
Brachytemnus porcatus
Aulonothroscus brevicollis
Thanasimus formicarius
Mesocoelopus niger
Enicmus rugosus
Hylurgus ligniperda
Cetonia aurata
Hylastes angustatus
Magdalis memnonia
Diaperis boleti
Ptinus dubius
Anaspis maculata
Xyleborus saxesenii
Spondylis buprestoides
Berginus tamarisci

VIP
2.36
2.15
2.13
2.11
2.09
2.08
1.96
1.96
1.92
1.89
1.88
1.77
1.66
1.66
1.51
1.50
1.44
1.37
1.36
1.28
1.27
1.27
1.25
1.06
1.05
1.04
RMSEP
R2
P

Model 1 (p = 26)
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
4.6
0.82
0.061

Model 2 (p = 23)
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

Model 3 (p = 14)
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

Model 4 (p = 11)
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

Model 5 (p = 6)
x
x
x
x
x
x

4.7
0.79
0.026

5.9
0.71
0.001

5.6
0.73
< 0.001

5.3
0.71
< 0.001

1 ha (Grove, 2002; Martikainen et al., 2000; Sippola et al.,
2002). In contrast the eﬀect was weak to non-existent when
sampling at smaller (i.e. 0.01 ha and 0.16 ha) or larger scales
(i.e. 2 ha) (Franc et al., 2007; Økland et al. 1996; Similä et al.,
2006; Siitonen, 1994). This sampling scale eﬀect may reflect
diﬀerences in the dispersal capabilities of saproxylic beetles;
whereby traps can catch long distance flying beetles that did
not originate from the sampled stand. The predominance of
highly mobile species may decrease the correlation between
local deadwood measurements and saproxylic beetles diversity
(Jonsson et al., 2005; Nilsson and Baranowski, 1997). Moreover, in Maritime pine forests it has been shown that wider
landscape variables were as important as stand level attributes
when assessing local species assemblages of birds, carabids,
spiders (Barbaro et al., 2005) and butterflies (Van Halder et al.,
2008).
Deadwood sampling methods may be inappropriate In
some circumstances, for example if the sample area is too
small as the range in deadwood volume or diversity may be
too narrow preventing the identification of significant correlations with beetle species richness (Similä et al., 2006). In
addition some physical elements are often overlooked, such

as dead branches in the tree crown, polypores or fallen cones
that also provide habitat for some saproxylic beetles (Winter and Möller, 2008). We therefore suggest combining local
abundance of several deadwood types to variables measured at
broader-scale, such as landscape heterogeneity or fragmentation, to develop betters indicators of saproxylic beetle diversity.
One of the main advantages of the “environmental variables” approach is that it saves time in data collection. Furthermore, the best and most parsimonious models that we obtained were constructed by entering variables that characterize the volume or diversity of pieces of deadwood larger than
15 cm in diameter. This finding may allow further reductions
in the time spent quantifying deadwood as only large pieces
would have to be measured.
The relationship between total volume or diversity of dead
wood and beetle species richness appeared to be linear (Figs. 3
and 4). However the number of species cannot increase indefinitely as there are limits to the diversity of deadwood. Asymptotic models such as those proposed by Martikainen et al.
(2000) or Norden and Appelqvist (2001) are more ecologically
sound, and are analogous to species – area models (MacArthur
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Table IV. Results of PLS regressions with species occurrence (presence/absence) as predictors of the species richness of saproxylic beetles
(RMSEP: root mean squared error of prediction). The number of independent variables (predictors) entered in the model is indicated in brackets.
Species
Prionus corarius
Hylobius abietis
Arhopalus rusticus
Mycetophagus quadripustulatus
Spondylis buprestoides
Anisotoma humeralis
Hylis olexai
Dacne sp.
Xyleborus saxesenii
Stenagostus rhombeus
Wanachia triguttata
Hylastes attenuatus
Mesocoelopus niger
Thanasimus formicarius
Cetonia aurata
Crypturgus cinereus
Hylastes angustatus
Stagetus pilula
Dasytes virens
Dryophthorus corticalis
Anidorus nigrinus
Rhagium inquisitor
Corymbia rubra
Hemicrepidius hirtus
Ampedus nigerrimus
Hylurgus ligniperda
Diaperis boleti
Anastrangalia sanguinolenta
Magdalis memnonia
Aulonothroscus brevicollis
Parabaptistes filicornis

VIP
2.55
2.35
2.28
2.18
2.16
1.84
1.81
1.65
1.65
1.64
1.63
1.57
1.54
1.51
1.50
1.47
1.45
1.42
1.29
1.26
1.19
1.17
1.15
1.15
1.13
1.12
1.11
1.09
1.04
1.03
1.00
RMSEP
R2
P

Model 1 (p = 31)
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
4.3
0.82
0.433

and Wilson, 1967). Our linear model may then only account
for the initial portion of this asymptotic relationship. To test
this hypothesis, investigations would have to be undertaken in
stands with greater amounts and diversity of dead wood.
An important outcome of this study is that deadwood diversity variables consistently provided similar, or even better, predictive models than volume variables. This is consistent with
previous findings about the importance of deadwood quality for saproxylic assemblages (McGeoch et al., 2007; Similä
et al., 2003). Diversity variables are probably more informative than abundance variables (i.e. volume per ha) as they may
reflect the diversity of available habitats. Saproxylic species
communities depend on a wide spectrum of diﬀerent habitat
requirements and the ability of saproxylic species to exploit
deadwood as breeding substrate is often restricted to a certain
size, type or stage of decay (Jonsell et al., 1998; Schuck et al.,

Model 2 (p = 18)
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

Model 3 (p = 7)
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

Model 4 (p = 5)
x
x
x
x
x

4.4
0.8
< 0.001

5.5
0.67
< 0.001

6.0
0.59
< 0.001

2004; Siitonen, 2001; Stokland et al., 2004). The other interest of using diversity variables is that it can reduce the time
spent sampling deadwood as presence/absence data from each
sub-category of dead wood is suﬃcient.

4.3. Implications for forestry and biodiversity
monitoring
Stand-level indicators are useful because they correspond to
an operational scale relevant to forest managers (Failing and
Gregory, 2003). An interesting feature of structure-based indicators such as deadwood volume is that they can be related
to silvicultural operations. A model for predicting the volume
of downed deadwood and stumps in pine Maritime plantation
was developed by combining inputs from thinning operations
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and loss with time (Brin et al., 2008). Now that significant
correlations between the volume of deadwood and saproxylic
beetle species richness have been found, deadwood accumulation can be used to model the eﬀects of alternative forestry
practices on saproxylic beetles diversity. This provides a suitable sustainable forest management indicator, to evaluate new
management options (Noss, 1990). For example, the model
could be used to test the eﬀect of shortening the forestry cycle,
which would result in lower deadwood volumes and diversity
from reduced thinning operations and interruption of the decay
process.
It is important to acknowledge that one should not deduce
from our datasets and analyses what are the most important
deadwood variables for the preservation of saproxylic beetle
species richness. As emphasized by Mac Nally (2000), predictive models should not be considered as explanatory models.
PLS regressions are not appropriate to assess variables that
are not important (Vancolen, 2004). In our dataset, some variables were excluded from parsimonious models due to lack
of variance. Again further investigations are needed to sample
deadwood and saproxylic beetles across a wider gradient of
forestry conditions, for example in more ancient or less intensively managed Maritime pine stands, in order to better identify significant explanatory variables.
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